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Feedback

2019 Newsletter
Cavan Celebrates Culture Night 2020

We want to hear from
you. Please forward
your ideas and
suggestions to
library@cavancoco.ie

Culture Night is an annual all-island public event that celebrates culture, creativity and the
arts. This year, it will take place on Friday 18th September 2020. Whilst our country is still
under restrictions due to COVID 19, Cavan has risen to the challenge to produce a very
impressive programme of events for the night!
Cavan County Library Service is delighted to announce that 3 of the branches will host
Culture Night events.
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Bailieborough Library will host an exhibition of images by Breffni Photography Club.
This will be launched by An Cathaoirleach, Sarah O’Reilly, between 4pm-6pm.

If you would like to
subscribe to the
Library Newsletter,
please contact your
local library or email
your details to
library@cavancoco.ie

Cootehill Library will host an exhibition of paintings by Cootehill Painting Circle, and this
will be opened at 5.15pm-6.30pm.
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Quote for
September!
“Without culture,
and the relative
freedom it implies,
society, even when
perfect, is but a
jungle. This is why
any authentic
creation is a gift to
the future.”
― Albert Camus,

Johnston Central Library presents online ‘Fairfolkcast Meets Archivist Jonny Dillon’
Archivist Jonny Dillon of the National Folklore Collection features in an episode of the Fair
Folk podcast, produced and hosted by Danica Boyce 8-8.30pm.
Full details of all events happening in Cavan go to https://culturenight.ie/events/cavan/

‘Cavan
Day’ to celebrate County and its Diaspora
https://culturenight.ie/events/cavan/
The first-ever ‘Cavan Day’, an online
celebration of the Global Cavan Family,
its people, its diaspora and everyone who
shares an affinity with the county, whether
through culture, education, business,
tourism or friendship, takes place on
Saturday 26th September.
While the much-anticipated ‘Cavan
Calling’ homecoming festival has been
postponed until 2021 due to coronavirus,
the inaugural Cavan Day will allow Cavan
people around the globe to show their
Cavan colours and their pride in their
home county, by taking to social media
and celebrating Cavan using the
#CavanDay hashtag
On the day, a special ‘Cavan Day’ show will broadcast live on Cavan TV and on
YouTube, with interviews with some of the Breffni County’s best-known figures across the
world of sport, arts, food, and business, along with messages from Cavan people around
the globe.
To stay informed about Cavan Day and Cavan Calling 2021, follow @cavancalling on
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram

Right to Read
Award 2019
for Cavan
County
Council
Cavan County Council is pleased to announce that it
has received the Right to Read Champions Award for
2019, which recognises its commitment to the
promotion of literary skills through various initiatives
such as ‘Spring into Storytime’, Summer Stars
Reading program, services to schools, Children’s
Book Festival, and Family Day.
The Right to Read action plan is implemented
nationally in each local authority, based on the
national guidelines, to create and maintain an
environment aware of literacy needs and one which
supports and leads on literacy development
throughout the local authority.
The delivery of the Right to Read programme in
Cavan is led by the dedicated staff of Cavan County
Library Service.

Celebrating the Decade of Centenaries 2020, Cavan Co
Library presents a series of six online lectures on Thursdays at
7.30pm starting on September 17th
Our first speaker is Sinéad McCoole who will discuss Cavan
Women in the Campaign of Independence; and on
Thursday September 24th Dr Brian Hughes will examine The
September 1920 attack on Arva RIC barracks and its
consequences.
The lectures are free to all and may be accessed on Facebook
at Cavan County Library Service or go to www.cavanlibrary.
We wish the very best
of luck to all our
teachers, school staff
and pupils on the return
to school for the
academic year of
2020/2021, and we look
forward to offering our
continued support!

Thanks to all our avid readers who took part in the
SummerStars adventure this Summer, and
congratulations to all our competition winners. Please
remember to collect your certificate of achievement at
your local library!

Remember the library service is still operating a delivery
service for those of you who are isolating/cocooning.

Library Contact & Temporary Opening Hours Information
Johnston Central Library
Farnham St, Cavan
(049) 4378500

Bailieborough
Library
Market House
(042) 9665779

Cootehill Library
Bridge Street
(049) 5559873
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Part-time Libraries
Arva

049 4335905

Ballyconnell

049 9526844

Ballyjamesduff

049 8545184

Belturbet

049 9522683

Kingscourt

St Mary’s Hall

Contact Us: library@cavancoco.ie
Virginia
049 8548456
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